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All About Nassau
People, Buildings and Memories

T

by Kurt Vincent

his month we take a short summer trip visiting businesses that once
lined our highways and byways. Sometimes all that remains of a
once flourishing business are these ads. Often more is known about
some business than others. Captions display the year it was printed and any
known additional information.
Readers are invited to add their knowledge about any missing information. Contact us at info@Nassau12123.com. Have a enjoyable journey!
1958, little is known about this
business located on Lake Ave.
Reference to “Call Collect” is
probably due to the restrictive
nature of what was considered a
local call. Because of the history
of the introduction of telephones
in Nassau - the founding company was based in Lebanon,
NY, calls from subscribers located west of Nassau village were
considered “long distance” and
charged accordingly.

1899, presented by the Ladies’ Aid Society of
the Reformed Church, Queen Esther was no
doubt, a very tasteful entertainment. Winter’s
Music Hall, named after the successful pork
purveyors of the same name, was located on
Elm Street. Today the structure remains as a
private residence.

1961, B.A. Fur Co. was one of several furriers
who did business in Nassau. A legacy of the
settlement of Russian Jewish families in the
area, many local youths provided pelts they had
trapped to the business.

1939, sadly nothing is known about Ken’s. The fact that it
was located east of Nassau on Route 20 speaks of the prominence the highway had prior to the construction of interstate
highways in the 1950s. Often called “the Pittsfield Road” east
of Nassau or “the Albany Road” toward the west, restaurants,
motor courts and other business catering to the travelling
public were often short-lived and changed hands often.

1963, Carl Jensen’s auto body shop
was located west of Nassau on
Route 20 where today Copeland
Co. is located. In earlier years an
automobile race track was located
on the site.

1954, nothing is known about Mr. Tardiff and his
insurance and real estate business located on
Church Street.

1961, the former Nassau Reformed Church sanctuary building was used to highlight “a wonderful
suburban community” as more and more new residents came to Nassau. The Nassau Businessmen’s Association was an active group that promoted the area and among other battles, argued
with the State to include “Nassau” on Route 20 directional signs. Of the six businesses listed only
the Bame Insurance Agency remains in existence today - regrettably now in East Greenbush.
1957, this ad placed in the Nassau Baseball Associations annual program book, provides a reminder that what once was considered common
practice - collecting and reusing industrial waste
oil, is now known to be environmentally damaging. A legacy that will long remain in Nassau.

1936, the Dutch Oven, located at 12 Church
Street had a short life just before and during
the early World War 2 years. The building,
previously and presently, was always a private
residence except for the estimated 7 years it
provided rooms, meals and catering. The sign
that once hung in front of the building remains
in the collection of the present owners.

1958, long before Zia’s Pizza called this Elm
Street building home, The National Exchange
Bank of Castleton opened a branch in Nassau
here. Originally the building had been constructed as a funeral home in the 1930s. For over 100
years, Nassau’s undertakers have been located
on lower Elm Street.
1957, Capron’s at Nassau Lake was one of several dealers in small
boats and engines on the lake. Row boats were also available for rent.
In the early 1960s, the Nassau Lake Association, which maintained the
property rights to the lake attempted to interest New York State in purchasing the lake for $1 and creating a state park.

If you would like to share your Nassau stories and/or pictures contact us at info@nassau12123.com or telephone Mr. Vincent at 766-2291.
We would love to include your material in a future edition.

